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Introduction
The number of female student
athletes participating in collegiate
sports has increased in the last
decade to over 190,000. Evidence
shows that the nutritional knowledge
of collegiate athletes is minimal.
Dietary actions may affect health
status and athletic performance. With
the availability of fast food
restaurants and the lack of available
healthy fast foods the problem facing
college athletes increases. College
athletes have little time when it
comes to meal preparation whether
they live in the residence halls or due
to their busy schedule. Even if they
do have the availability, additional
concern is the knowledge needed to
determine proper food choices.
Nutrition Knowledge of
Collegiate Athletes

College men and women completed
a self – administered nutritional
knowledge questionnaire Both male
and female athletes need to be
educated on proper nutrition and
need assistance in making proper
dietary decisions. College athletes
recognize the importance of
carbohydrates and fluids in
performance. The role of protein
seems to be unclear to these
collegiate athletes as well as the
proper use for vitamin and mineral
supplements.

Special considerations for the
Collegiate Female Athlete

Previous studies, evidence shows that
the average female athlete has a
deficit in energy intake, low
,
carbohydrate intake and a
combination of carbohydrate intake
under 60% of total energy and a fat
intake greater than 30% of total
energy. This means that female
athletes are not eating enough food,
not eating enough carbohydrates, and
are eating too much fat in their diet.
With a low intake of carbohydrates
and deficit in energy intake, several
micronutrients are often inadequate
among female athletes, most notably
calcium, iron and zinc.

Fluid Intake
Any fluid shortage prior to exercise
can potentially influence
thermoregulation during the next
exercise session if adequate fluid
replacement is not maintained. To
ensure proper pre-existing hydration,
and the athlete should consume 500 600 mL of water or a sports drink 23 hours before exercise and 200 -300
mL of water or sports drink 20
minutes before exercise. Fluid
replacement should approximate
sweat and urine losses and at least
maintain hydration at less than 2%
body weight reduction. Everyone
will vary based on sweat rate,
intensity, and duration of the
exercise.

Carbohydrates
Carbohydrates provide 60 – 70% of the
daily energy intake for competitive
athletes. The higher the activity
intensity, the greater demand the body
has on the carbohydrate stores, in which
fatigue is often associated with low
glycogen depletion.

Fats
Studies indicate that 15% of energy
from fat does not benefit performance
any differently than if there is 20 –
25% of energy from fat. However
athletes need to be aware of
consuming too much fat, in which they
would not be consuming the right
amount of carbohydrates. Fats are
essential in a healthy diet to provide
energy, essential elements of cell
membranes and facilitate absorption of
fat soluble vitamins.

Resource

Pre- Season

Plant Protein:
- Fruit/Veg
- Soy
- Grain
- Nuts/seeds

In- Season

Snack Ideas
•Fresh fruit
•Vegetables
•Pretzels
•Plain Greek yogurt
•Raisins
•Applesauce

•Cheese Sticks
•Jerky Sticks
•Pistachios
•Mixed Nuts
•Pumpkin Seeds

Animal protein supplements have
been considered the optimal pre- and
post - exercise nutrients for athletes,
certain plant proteins in combination
with carbohydrates may be equally
effective.

Post- Season

